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The EarTs Mistake

Half an hour later he Look his leave.
"Good-bye. my lord," she said, slowly, 

as he held her hand, cool and soft as 
satin, within his burning one. “You will 
come again, and soon. Remember, we are 
friends now—is it not so?—and that 
friends are rare in Lucerne. Next time, 
] hope you will see my mother. Poor 
woman ! she is an invalid, and confined 
to her room at present. Good-night!— 
ah. yes. that is better than good-bye."

Mr. Moore made hi

Miss de Norvan was in. alul the servant 
answering in the affirmative, showed 
him upstairs into the room which had 
haunted him all through the night. The 
faint perfume still hung aliout it, al>o 
the aroma of Gerald Moore’s cigar, but 
he did not notice the latter, and pre
sently the door opened and Zenobia, clad 
in a morning robe of charming simplic
ity. glided into the room.

"ixml Neville faltered an apology for 
calling so early, but she met it with theis adieu at the same cunm* . ...------

time. He was staying at the Hotel de most perfect and graceful ' '
1 Europe. and nets therefore going Lord frankness, and he >pen ° • .i ..
XVx-ili;-. w«, ë S I of «.|Vi**' Sometmes tlie>

went out on the balcony and leant over 
the rail, she with a huge fan in her whit 
hand. over which she smiled languid!' at 
him. and once slie sat down and pla>eO
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Neville’s
It never occurred to l>ord Neville that 

it was rather undutiful of a daughter to 
leave an invalid mother alone all the 
evening, while she, the dutiful daugh
ter, entertained two gentlemen. He 
h.'id completely lost his acuteness, his 
judgment, his mental equilibrium. All. 
oil were absorbed in this new and 
strange feeling, half ecstatic, half exqui
site pain.

When he got out into the open air. he 
•aused and drew a long breath, ami

to him.
• “I was going out.

is too hot for walking and the carnages 
! are so dreadfully dirty and 
! are they not ?”
I Ixird Neville tore himself 
last, and when he had done sc 
straight to the railway station.

she said, “but it 
l the carriage 

aud stuffy—

so. we lit
IMUM-d and drew , l»llR brnnh. and ' "'r.ight to tha ranwa, ( =“d
inikod round him like one who had telegraphed to 1 an* for a P I
«wakened from a beautiful. too bcauti- I »"<* » v mecuird
fill dream. I best, he added, that could >c p

Mr. .Moore thought that, he had stoo* ! at so short a notice, and at any cos 
ped because he was tired, and paused.

"Fourni Zenobia’s rooms rather hot

U>!>* ' He also telegraphed to Howell & James

1 m afraid, Neville, didn't you ?” he said.
No, no. ’ said I .on I Neville, hurrying 

©n. and ashamed of displaying his emo
tion. “It was very pleasant. I suppose 
Misa de Norvan and you " lie was 
60 anxious to learn something about her 
that his usually cool manner of speech 
deserted him. and he hesitated and 
stamcered "1 suppose you have known 
Miss de Norvan some time. Moore?"

The young fellow shrugged his shoul- 
^<*rs a trick he had caught from her. 
no doubt -and pursed up his lips.

‘‘N—o. not very long." 
lx>rd Neville looked surprised, anil a 

spasm of jealousy shot through him. 
Jealousy already!

I thought, it must he so. as you called 
hei by her Christian name—Zenobia." 

liera Id Moore laughed.
"Oh, ah. tes." lie said, lightlv. “Everv 

body calls her Zenobia. You'll find 
yourself calling her so if you see much 
of her. The other name is so awkward, 
you see, and Zenobia. is so prett v."

Ivord Nevil?” knit his brows.
, “Besides, foreigners are not like Eng

lish- not so stiff and proud. Anyhow. 
Bhe doesn't mind it,"

"What is Miss 
3xml Neville.

Again Gerald 
àhoulders.

“ 'Ton my word. I scarcely know. I 
think. I"m not sure, mind, but I've an 
impression she is a Russian or a Pole, 
and yet she speaks Italian. Really. 
Neville, I don't know. I'll ask her if 
you like."

“Not on my account," sa vs 
Neville hastily, and flushing. '

“1 fancy she is Russian; at any rate 
she speaks ol Russia as if she knew it; 
but so she does of all other places. I've 
an idea that she was mixed up, at some 
time or the other, in some t-eerct so
ciety. I can't tell you that it is so.

to send a suite of rubies and pearl 
there was to be no delay and no ques
tion of cost in this case also.

Not a dav passed without his going 
to the villa aud spending a few prev
ious hours with his enchantress, and 
each time he returned to the -Hotel 
Nationale, ' and his companion. Mr. 
Fornvth, noticed that his manner was 
marked with excitement and feverish in
terest.

Mr. Forsyth was a clergyman 
gentleman, and would not 
t(. spy upon his charge

condescend 
movements ; 

grew uneasy, and proposed that
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SILK SALE
IN OUR HISTORY STARTS TO MORROW

Silks Worth SI to $2 Yard for 49c to 79c

Many Lines of 

New Spring 

Goods on Sale 

To-morrow at 
Treme ndous 
Savings. Z*HE

Starting to-morrow and for five days we will conduct the greatest Silk Sale event ever attempted in this 
city. Thousands of yards of guaranteed high class silks for little money. Colored and black fancy and plain silks 
in all the latest effects for suits, dresses and waists. Ten thousand dollars’ worth of this Frenc|^.silk merchandise, 
regularly worth $1.00 to $2.00 yard, to be cleared, starting to-morrow, at 49c to 79c yard. f

Emb.Handkerchiefs3for Remarkable Buying Chances in If. ?idTsp^N«’(Wjr<h
Regular Value " ° dpdiihrlv 4llr. Namrnav25c,

.orvan ?" asked 

Moore shrugged hi»

Ixird

thev should leave Lucerne 
j Lord Neville laughed the suggestion 
to scorn.

i “Leave Lucerne !'' he said. "Not if j 
I mv life depended upon it . 
j “Perhaps you'll tell me what great j 
! filing depends upon your remaining-"" I 

usked Mr. Forsyth but Ixml Neville | 
: put him off.
' “I'll tell you all directly —very soon, 
i Forsyth. " he said, aud that was all lie

(would vouchsafe.
In due course the ponies and phaeton 

arrived, and Lord Neville drove them 
I up the lane to the villa, 
j He was full of dread lest she should 
; decline them, perhaps with haughty in

dignation.
“.See,” he said. "1 have ventured to 

J bring vou a small present, Zenobia —
: for Gerald Moore's prophecy had been 

fulfilled, and he called her Zenobia now. 
“Will you accept it: At any rate, do 
not be angry at my presumption,” he 
added, with manly simplicity.

Rut she was not angry in the least ; 
her large eves grew wide with surprise 
and delight

! “For mv : Ah ’ she said, clasping her 
I white hands. “All, how good of you’, 
j What little tnanties ! And the carriage. 

It is all fit for a princess !”
mind. At any rate, she is very hand i "And if you arc not a princess you 
aome, isn't she?" > look like a—like a queen " he murmur-

"Nhe is lovely." assented Lord Neville. ; ed. He would have add.Vi, “my qm-en, 
under his breath. ! but had not conic to that pitch of cour-

“And plays and sings in first rate 1 age yet. 
style.” 1 That same morning Lucerne was aa-

Ixird Neville smiled with scorn at this j tonished and amazed beyond bearing 
commonplace description. ! almost by the sight of the beautiful LiV-

"Misa de Norvaji is a musician," ho < tie phaeton lxiwling along the quay, 
said. ’ and the lovely Zenobia holding the

"Ah, 1 dare say." rejoined Herald I reins, and the handsome “Ing'c-c mi- 
“By the way. that is what she , lord" seated bv her side. Not only was

said of you. Neville."
A thrill of pleasure ran through Lord 

Neville’s veins.
“In fact, I don't want to make you 

vain, but Zenobia seemed to take to you 
immensely.”

Lord Neville’s eyes flashed, and he 
drew a long breath of fierce joy.

They had reached the Nationale by 
this time, and Ixird Neville asked Gerald 
Moore to go in. but he declined, made 
an appointment for the following day 
and went off.

Lord Neville entered the hotel and 
went up to the suite of rooms which had 
Wen engaged and set apart for his 
friend and himself—it was the finest 
suite in this magnificent hotel, and was 
rented as high as a mansion in Park 
Italie—and found Mr. Forsyth reclining 
on the sofa of the smoking-room, with 
his bottle of wine and cigars at his ^

He rose as I»rd Neville entered.
“My dear fellow." lie said, sleepily, 

“where have you been ? I was half 
thinking of dragging the lake" then he 
stopped and stared with unconcealed j 
amazement. "Why, what is the matter?" 
he demanded, and not unnaturally, for 
the Lord Neville whom he had left on 
the seat by the quay, and this Lord 
Neville, with the sparkling eye and 
flushed cheek, were two different beings.

Lord Neville flung his soft wide
awake on to the satin couch, and thrust 
his white hand through hi» hair, and i 
laughed softly.

“What's the matter?" demanded Mr. 
Forsyth, still staring at him.

"Matter? Nothing!” said Ixird Neville, j 
but he laughed again and fell to pacing ■ 
the rom. o

“Where have you been? Ion look as , 
if you had either seen a vision, or- 
prav excuse the vulgarity- been drink- , 
iug." ami, indeed. Ixird Neville's appear- 
anec was somewhat that of a man who 
had Wen worshipping too ardently at 
the shrine of Bacchus.”

“No, I have not Wen drinking, For
syth; but I have seen a vision."

“Pray describe it,” said Mr. Forsyth

all Lucerne, but Mr. Forsyth also, for 
he met the equipage as it pulled up 
before a shop door, and stood thunder-

He understood it all in a moment, 
1 and as Ixird Neville, without a blush.

15c Each
To-morrow morning we place on sale 

a manufacturer's stock of prettily 
embroidered Handkerchiefs, at a price 
for quick selling. out they go at 3 for

Pretty Embroidered Col
lars 19c Each, Worth 

Regular 35c
15 dozen new American Wash Col

lars, prettily embroidered, will W 
pa»»ed out to-morrow at the above 
special sale pride, it's just vour 
chance to save.

Codon Torchon Laces 3 Yards 
for 10c

4 inches wide Insertions to match, 
worth regular 8c yard.

the Dress Goods Section
Visit this great section to-morrow and view the new importations. 

Showing by all odds the largest and best display ever attempted in 
Hamilton at popular prices. The following lines will go on sale to mor
row. Read—
Spring Weight Broadcloth and Venetian Suitings,
Worth Regularly $ 1.00, Sale Price

Introducing our new importation, with a big Saturday »ale, 2 very pop
ular and wanted material», at a popular price, on sale, in navy, brown, 
myrtle, stone, elephant, taupe, tan, rose, red, wine and black, in a nice 
weight, and a lovely pearl finish, very special.............................................. 75c yd.

75c Yard

Saturday Sale Black Voiles, Worth 
Regular 75c, Sale Price 47c Yd.
Rich Black Voiles, on sale to-mor

row, guaranteed pure, perfect black, 
just the kind for good hard wear and 

service, very special Saturday 47c yd.

New Shadow Satin Cloth Suitings, 
Worth Regular 75c, Saturday 

Sale Price, 59c Yard
1 hie of the season's most popular 

Suitings, at a popular price, on sale, 
in brown, navy, Copenhagen, myrtle, 
and black, very special, Saturday

degularlv 40c, Saturday 
Special 25c Yard

5 pieces Point d"Esprit Net, in 
white and ecru, just the correct ma
terial for fancy waists or dresses, 
will be seen later on, Saturday spec
ial sale price ....................... 25c yard

Corset Cover Embroidery
19c, Worth Regularly 

30c Yard
Another famous sale Corset Cuver I 

Embroidery, hundreds of yards will f 
be cleared at the above sale price, 
very pretty shadow and eyelet pat
terns, at per yard ............................. lf)c |

On sale in 17 different shades, one I 
of the newest French Veilings, come 
at 8.30 for this special sale event.

Specials in Blouses and Moirette 
Underskirts for Saturday

THIRD FLOOR

75c Waists for 49c S4.50 Waists for $2.79
Navy Blue Polka Dot Print \Yai.»ts. 

made with front and back nicely tuck 
ed. worth regular 75c, Saturday's sale 
price........................................................... 49c

Navy blue, brown and black Chiffon 
Taffeta. Silk Waists, made tailored 
style ami trimmed with button», direc

toire sleeves and collar; worth regular 
$4.50. Saturday’s »alc price . $—79

$2.50 Moirette Underskirts $1.40
erskirts, mad<

$1.49
Navy blue, brown, grey and green Moirette Underskirts, made 

with deep accordion pleated flounce and finished 
frill ; worth regular $2.50. Saturday's sale price

Bargains for the Baby
85c Shawls for 49c

All W<k>1 Shaw Is in grey, cardinal, 
black and white; worth regular 85c, 
»aturda v for..........................................49c

S1.00 Dresses for 59c
Dainty White LawnChildren'-- 

Dresses. mad< 
broidery over 
» lew vs and ne

White
with tucked y ok 
shoulders and around 
k. »iz< > I. 2 and 3, deep

hem on skirt : worth regular $1.00, Fat 
urday's sale price................................. 59c

Staple Values for Saturday
HOISEKEEPERS’ SATURDAY THE DAY TO SAVE

IS

Nainsook
Fine soft finish Nainsook, shrunk ready f 
yard, in 10 yard pieces, special ...................

Towelling 10c
18-incli t rash Toweling, plain and 

bordered, heavy absorbent weave, 
worth 124£<\ for ................................ 10c

Table Cloths $2.75
Pure Linen Cloth». 1 «ordered all 

around, heavy »atin finish. 2** and 3 
yards size», slightly imperfect, worth 
$4.W, for.............. .. . ............. .. $2.75

_, Flannelelte 12^c
35-inch Striped Flannelette, neat patterns, heavy 

i»h, 15c value, for ...................................................................

but with a sparkle in his eyes, present
ed him, he acknowledged to himself that 
the young man had some excuse for his 
infatuation. Dressed to perfect ion, with 
a delicate glow of pleasure in her cheeks 
and a light of happiness and gratifica
tion in her eyes Zenobia looked the in
carnation of loveliness.

She welcomed the clergyman with in
effable giace and frankness, and beg
ged that Ixird Neville would bring hi» 
friend to see her.

Mr. Forsyth went home, after the 
ponies had dashed down the quay, in a 
state of bewilderment and perplexity.

It was evident now what was the 
matter with Ixird Neville. The young 
nobleman vas in love; and with this 
lovely young rfeature whose eyes made 
even Mr. Forsyth’s heart lieat with sub
dued admiration ' What was to be done :

“Well,” lie said, as Lord Neville 
came in an hour afteiward. raine in 
with flushed face and glittering eyes ; 
just like a man in a fever, “the cat 
is out of the bag. my friend ! The mys
tery is explained without any trouble on 
your part. I ran understand now why 
it was so impossible that we should 
leave Lucerne!"

Lord Neville smiled.
“I meant to tell you to-day,’ he said.
“Tell me what - ' a»ked Mr. Forsyth.
“That I intend to ask Misa De Nor- 

vau. the lady whom you saw to-day, to 
be my wife." said Ixird Neville, calm
ly. too calmly.

Mr. Forsyth pursed his lip.».
“Isn't it—excuse me. my dear Nev

ille -rather sudden he said. He w*» , oXci»r Lord Neville got Mr.
too wise to launch out into exclamations 1 .,r»vtli and Cerahl Moore to leave the 
of srurprme and remonstrance. x ilia before him and remained behind.

> widen said Lord Neville, with j lingering on the bn Ivon v
a half-startled air. It seemed to him 
as if he had known his goddess for 
mont hs—years—ages.

Yes; you could onlv have met her a

*. 39 inches wide, regular 
................... $1.75 per piece

Huck 20c
Special pure ha 

en Huck Toweli 
absorbent weav« 
for..........................

Sheeting 29c
Bleached Sheeting, p!

2 yards wide, round iiea 
quality, for .. . .............

of 24-inch All I.in- 
. half bleach, firm 
regular 30c value,

and twill.

12V

Saturday Bargains in Whitewear
THIRD FLOOR

35c Covers 19c $1.50 Gowns for 98c
Fine Nainsook Covers. These are 

daintily trimmed with Torchon lace 
yoke ami edging at neck a ml sleeve».

65c Corset Covers for 25c
A feu only Ladies’ Fine Nainsook 

made with full front and lace yoke ;

I-a die.»" Flannelette Gowns, made of I 
heavy English flannelette, and cut 
generously full, nicely trimmed with 

inbroidery and tucks, to clear .. 9Se

'ers, slightly 
lear Saturday

Many Splendid Saturday 
Housefurnishings Bargains

Blankels—For the Last Time Lace Curtains Reduced
We’ve la-en clearing out our Blau- Regular $1.75, double thread, Sat-

ket» l>eluw cost, and this sort of unlay...............................................$1.12
thing can't go on forever. Saturday Very pretty designs, well made, 
w o empty our cases, place all w ill launder and wear well ; best 
Blanket» on the counters at the fol- good», white or ivory, all 3}£ yards

Regular $4.."»t) and $4.75 Blankets, 
white wool, at ... $2.98 pair 

Regular $3.50 White Union Blank
ets. at................................. .. $2.28 pair

All full double l>e»l size, clean and 
new, unshrinkable, Saturday your 
last chance.

55 Tapestry Portiers 53,68 
Pair

Heavy rich Tapestry Portiers, for 
doors or arches, 3 yard» long, fring
ed heavily at top and bottom, all 
colors, a real snap.

loll”

Irish Point Lace Curtains
For your drawing-room, rich, 

heavy work, very handsome, made 
by ha ml. in Switzerland, 48 to 50 
inches wide, 3'.; yards long. Regular 
up to $7 pair, Saturday $4.45 jmir

Lace Trimmed Window 
Shades 45c Each

Full size Shades, with spring roll
er». all complete and trimmed with 
a very neat lace or insertion. Colors 
of cream or green.

Brilliant Display and Sale of 
Wash Materials

INDIA LINEN, 
firm even weave, 
or for matching < 
for Saturday

nice sheer quality, 
suitable for blouses 
•mbroideries, »pecial 
...............................19c

inUlRKI) SILK Ml SL1N>. light 
and «lark shades, with self colored dot. 
good style for evening or summer 
gowns, regular 50c yard, for .. . . 29c

CHAM BRAY, 30 inch width, colors 
pink. nil*', vliampagm*. sky and grey, 
blue, good weight and nice finish, at
............................ ................................... 20c

COLORED DRESS MUSLINS, in 
pretty floral design», all the leading 
shade». al»o »tripe effects, for «lainty 
lingerie gowns, new goo»l», good value 
.. ..................................................... 35c vard

R. McKAY & Co.

RAILWAYS

SETTLERS
Low rates to certain points in Saskatchewan 

and Alberta, via Chicago or Port Arthur, each 
TUESDAY DURING MARCH AND APRIL.

Pacific Coast 
Excursions
DAILY UNTIL APRIL 30TH. 

Vancouver. B. C.
Spokane. Wash.
Seattle. Wash.
Portland, Ore.

ONE WAY. SECOND CLASS FROM HAM
ILTON.

1 “ /VI II iL. M.

$41.05
ToCobaltandGowGanda

The pioneer route Is via Grend Trunk and 
T. & N. O. Ry’e.

Full information from Chas. E. Morgan. 
C. P. & T. A. ; W. G. Webster, Depot Agent.

HAMILTON

$41.05
PACIFIC
COAST

SECOND CLASS ONE WAY 
DAILY UNTIL APRIL 30TM 

Most Direct Route 
Tourist Sleeping Cars on all Trains

Hamilton office, cor. James and King 
streets. W. J. Grant, a^ent.

T., H. & B. Railway
-TO-

NEW YORK
$9.40

Via New York Central Railway.
(Except Empire State Express).

The ONLY RAILROAD landing PASSEN
GERS In the HEART OF THE CITY (tfnd 
Street Station). Dining cars, buffet and 
through sleeping cars.
A. Craig. T Agt. F F Baekua. O. P. A. 

’Phone 1060.

ROYAL MAIL TRAINS
Via

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Maritime Express
Famed for excellence of Bleeping end 
Dining Car Service.

Leaves Montreal 12 noon daily, ex
sept Saturday for QUEBEC, 8T. 
ÎO.HN. N.B., HALIFAX.

Friday’s Maritime
Express

Carries the EUROPEAN MAIL and 
'anda passengers and baggage at the 
side of the steamship at Halifax the 
following Saturday.

Intercolonial Railway uses Bona- 
venture Union Depot, Montreal, mak
ing direct connection with Grand 
Trunk trains.

For timetables and other informa
tion apply to

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE.
6i King street East.

3ENERAL PASSENGER DEPART- 
MENT.

Moncton. N.B.

INSURANCE

F. W . C A T E S & B R O.
DlUTHiOT AUKirre

Royal Insurance Co.
Iwrti. Uolud-lag CapltaJ 

S45.0OO.u00
OFFICE—at* JAMBS STREET SOUTH. 

Telephone 1.444*.

WESTERN ASSURANCE Ca
FIRE AND MARINE

Phone 2584
W. 0. T1DSWELL. Agent.

f !» JnwM South

STEAMSHIPS

ting or netting or tatting, or some
thing of the kind, and appearing equal
ly deaf and blind to all else but the 
cli^k of her needles and the growth of 
the pattern upon them.

Mr. Gerald Moore came in later on, 
and smeked his cigar on the 
balcony. and onec more declar
ed. after Zenobia and Ixird 
N. \iile had Ming a duet, and sung it 
very finely, that he preferred a comic

Zenobia eame out of the room and 
' -ti-od beside him, lu*r large, red fan in 
j l-'-r hand, a »oft silken fleecy wrap 
j thrown, mantilla fashion, over the bal-

“and let me share it. if only second
h*bd. week ago. mv dear fellow. Love at first , ,

But Ixird Neville shook his head with Mght. 1 suppose. Never mind. 1 suppo».* 
an absent laugh, and continued his pat- j mu,t congratulate vou. she i» verv Nlv ,uukv’1 V* ,ovelv; 60 l,ke 11 P°°m j 
iug over the Turkey carpet. beautiful ' ll> mu'*v of life, that all Lord

Mr. Forsyth was r.lh,r alarmât. II............ sh, U „ angrli, in l-mpor and aonl h~rt w™‘ v,,t Al,,,'r
knew only too noil I hr ««table natur.- „ ,h. u ^ld S„Uk. -*«■» ■hu"<! - <hey Mem <■>
of his young com,«.mon, and he w.« and hi, h,„dM)mc fsr.. flushed ' •j'-ty ,n Lucm», reflecting them

„ ... , I am anr, von think that, said Mr » the hcuUfol take. Round them
-Well if yon won t untoaom yourself ' Fo„y(h „rd,.dlT -And h„ frl,.nd, 

pray s.t down and smoke a «gar I _„ho is
have seen no vision, and am rather : , , x- ‘, ,, Ixird Neville iiegan to pace the room.

Lord Neville .at down and smoked a 1 '"”lt Tou ha" ™ hr‘ h”
cigar, and drank a glas, of Mr. For- o— home before yon ask any more
ayth’s wine; but he would say no more. 1 «estions, he said. Come with me to- g | g
and soon went to bed. to dream of the I nlE«'
lovely face and graceful form of Zen j Mr «"rsyth did so. They spent the i Only One "BROMO QUININE”

- . . . 1 aran.no II,., w II. Cl,. ______ ... al______1 1

STORES ROBBED.

Charge Against Radcliffe, of Si. 

Thomas, Caught at Listowel.

M. Thomas. Matvh l.—Chief of Police 
Armstrong this attefuqii received word 
that Johnson Radcliffe, who is wanted 
here on a charge of rol^Û'g several 
business houses and GW- £$Ve-cent thea
tres. has been arre»!'1 > - near Listowel. 
Radcliffe was emph .-rii a» wimlovv and 
office clcaiH'r in a numlier of stores, and, 
it is claimed, robbed hi

sit y of enforcing vaccination, as in three 
months only two houses had been visited 
by smallpox. Other places had far juore

QUINN SENTENCED.
Three Years in Penitentiary For Man 

Who Robbed Bank MesseTger.

wa» the sweet scent of tiie hay-fields 
and the autumn flower», behind them 
t' v vague, subtle, iKtssion-working ]>er 
fume of the room which seemed eloquent 
of her presence.

(To be Continued.)

and left. Hi- wife was >een in the 
opera house wearing lur» and a coat 
stolen from Misse» Mv Donald a ml Ptn- 
eomlie's store, and the gotsi» were recov
ered. but lie left town Iteiore the jioliee 
were notified. He shipped other stolen 
goods in a big red trunk, and by tra< 
iug this RadclilTe was located, 
be brought here for trial.

Chatham. Mareli 4.—Three years in 
King-ion Penitentiary was the sentence 
imposed by Magistrate Houston on 
Eddie Quinn, who recently pleaded guilty 
to stealing $1.542 from a Sovereign Bank 
messenger two years ago. Quinn waived 

mployers right «-xiradition. pleaded guilty and made
full confesvsion regarding hi» part in the 
affair, a» a result of which the author
ities are on the track of a man named 
Dielm. now in the States. Since t lie 
crime Quinn married. IIis wife arriver! 
from Akron. Ohio, this afternoon.

lie will

VACCINATION DIF. iCULTY.

Four Members of Kingston Board of ^ 
Health Resign.

CA.STOHIA.
.k, ym IÎ» Kxrti H:a haw A!wa« BotigM

BINBR00K NO. 4.

obia; to hear the music of her voice j eTen^*’ at t*ie v^*a‘ saug to them. ^_____ ..,„ __
ringing in his ears and echoing in his P,a.ve<l them, talked in her sweet ac- | 7or*the ehroature o7 E.'xv” grove.* Vmd the Etherington ami Francis King, have re- 
heart. j centuated voice to Mr. Forsyth, aud , WorM over to Cure a Cold fa One Day. Sc- signal as a protest against the repeal

The next moming he rose, pale still, j wou*d have charmed the heart ont of r /** w of the compulsory vaccination by-law
bujfcwith a new fire in his eyes, a new his body if he had not been in such • OSBOTHDg IvCW. j by the City Council. 'I he lioard met this

running though his veins. I^etore j fearful anxiety about Lord Neville. Laxa-Food Cookies are now on the I afternoon and passed a resolution On a
ly hours had passed he made acme j Mrs. Dc Norvan this evening also j .market at ten cents per package. They j vote of 4 to 3, condemning the action of 
ie for leaving his companion, and put *u an appearance. She might have j are very tasty and are equal to home- j the Council. Mayor Cooper fra» pre
led b#9 way to the villa. i been a dummy, seeing that she scarce- I made; no cheap ingredients are used. £ sent at the meeting, and told the board
................................................................................. ' " ..........................................«d ....................................."

«

Following is the honor roll of school 
Kingston. Mar. h I. Four nnil«< ol Motion No. 4 for Frl.ru.rv :

11,.- Boorvl of Health, Prof. A. I*. Koight , Senior fourth—Morley Switzer, Hazel 
(vhairnianl. Dr. W. T. Connell. Dr. F. j LaMman, Wilfred Loidman.

Junior fourth—Beatrice Johnson, May 
Laidman, Lewis Laidman.

Third—Jean Laidman. Harold Switzer, 
Second—Edith Switzer.
Part second—Olla Weaver, Norman

a throbbing heart hs asked if £ Aak jour | Maguire * Co. that the
the meeting.
Council held

Laidman.
Part first—Marjorie Johnson and Al

lan Muir (even), Willie Topp, .Florence

SCOTLAND’S SEE-SAW

This Time ll Is a Liberal Victory in 
South Edinburgh.

Ixjmlon, March 1. The see-saw in 
Scotland'» miniature general election 
continue». South Edinburgh to-da\ went 
Lilieral by a majority of 1.221, Mr. An
drew Dewar, the new Solicitor-General 
for Scotlaiitl. receiving 8,185 votes to tin 
ti.Oti 1 j Killed for Mr. Harold B. Cox, the 
Unionist candidate. The election, which 
wa» rem le red nevessaiy by Mr. Dewar"» 
appointment to the Ministry, wa» fought 
out on short notice. Mr. Dew a r*» aj* 
point ment wa» only gazetted on the IStii 
and the writ i»»ued a few days later. 
South Edinburgh has a rather curious 
political history. Until to-day contest 
it had changed its complexion at every 
election and by-civetion sin<x‘ 1892. In 
1892 it went l.ilieral by a majority of 
491. In 1895 Mr. Robert Vox. 'atj'r ol 
the <andidate who was defeattxl to-day. 
secured a majority of 94. Mr. Vox die,I 
in 1899. and Mr. Dewar carried the riding 
at the hy-election. At the general 
election in If00 Mr. Dewar was left at 
liome. hut he had his revenge in 1900, 
when he pulled up a majority of 2,960.

Of the two by-elections yet to come 
in Scktand. Hawick is expected to go 
Lilieral and West Edinburgh Unionist.

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

From Portland for LlrerpooL

Dominion .... Mar. 13 Southwark A nr. 16
Cicada.............. Mar. 27 Dominion .. Ayr, 17

Canada, first class, $70.00; second. $45.00; 
oth.r steamers in moderate rate service 

I ealie«i second class. Only one class cabin 
nassengers. $42.50 to $45.(M. according to 
steamer. Third Hass to Liverpool. Londoi. 
Londonerry. Belfast. Glasgow. $27.50.

<;t Lawrence, season 1900. White Star- 
L)Cm;cion Line. Royal Mail Steamships. 

Laurentic. 15.340 triple screw ; Megantlc.
! v> 30 . largest and tinest steamers sailing 
I from Montreal, a ko excellent one ciasa cabin 
1 «ervire. called second class. Apply to loca- 

agkuts. or White Star-Dominion Une. 118 
I Notr- Dame streeU^lontreaL^^^^^^^^

Buy the Best
The beet plated tableware made U 

-Community Silver” with a guarantee 
of 25 year»1 wear in ordinary house
hold wear; handsome in design ana 
finely finished. We sell it.

f. CLARINGBOWL
22 MacNab SL North

BLACHFORD St SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

57 King Street West
Established 1S43. Private Mortuary.

there was xto neccs- Chapman, Addison Topp.

CRESOLENE ANTISEPTIC TABLETS
A simple and effective remedy for

SORE THROATS AND COUGHS
They combine the germicidal vaine of Crwolene I 

with the soothing properties ol slippery elm and lico
rice. Your druggist or free us, 10c in stamps.
ImuH, Mams Co., Limited, * -----*-----

THE BEST WAY TO INCREASE 
YOUR BUSINESS IS TO PLACE 
AN AD IN THE TIMES.


